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.
' V MTDAUGHTER .

'

HOW wastny aching bosom torn,
AVith doubt? and feart upon that morn
When thou, first pledge of love,. wat boriw

, My Daughter I

But oh ! how sweetly was I blest,

When soft thy Mother's hand I prest ,

And saw thee sleeping on her breast - :

.My Daughter'.

Each day I held thee in my arms.
The thought e'en now my bosom warms,

erted .in our favor. Our situa
tion needs it and no one who- - is
acquainted with the character of
me government, wui lnauige any :

apprehensions tnauwe snail not
receive it. I he . situation ot tms
part of the American territory,
bears, indeed, too near a resem
blance 6 that state of things jn
which the colonies,we re stimula
ted to "resistance, against thevjnb- -

ther country, not :to call into ac-;ti- on

some of. the spirit of seventy
six. Did G. Britain impose a tax;,
on tea and other articles ofcorive- -

nience and comfort?, Spain, .as '

to us, has done the same,-- has
done more. She has imposed a--

duty of
s
12 per centum on all our '

iexporS and all imports!- -
, . i. ... 'to-

on
.

our
1 , . y. I 1

Did G. Jintam pass a Boston port L certainly, ot all the people of A-bil- l?

'
Spain' has done the same, merica, should have suffered most

the western states, ana to tne $v

curitv of the most detached and
vulnerable part of the whole Ame-

rican territory ; it will most assu-

redly ratify a treaty so important .

to' the general interests -

. At all eveht! it should he with
the utmost deliberation, that we --

should venture on an act which
iyesthelie'to all our demonstra-itions;v- f

joy orv the present (lay. .

Letiis reniember, lellow citizen s
that the principles of Liberty and
Republicanism are realities and

;that if some tempo rary privations
ofthe rights ofnature should drive
us into the toils of mdharcliy,' vvc.

will not deserve art alliance with
those patriots who struggled thro'1
a seven years', war to establish our
Indc pence.

The United ' States are using
pacific means to ensure redress;
1 he same was done with G.Bri-
tain before arms were taken up.
Should these fail, be assured that'
steps whT instantly be taken to en-

force justice. Be ready, thcrc- -
fore, tp obey the summons ol your
government, whenever it may be
issued, and let your motto, like
that of the men of seventy-si- x be,
"LIBERTY or DEATH." '

The Buonaparte Family.
Carlo Buonaparte, the father

of the emperor dead we believe.
Laetitia Buonaparte, the mo-

ther, at Paris. .

Cardinal Fesch,' the uncle.
- Joseph Buonaparte,1 the eldest

brother,- - king of Taples. 'His
queen. 4

. Napolt:on Buonaparte, the em
peror, CxO. CtC. CtC. Sep. CxC. Sec,
vkc. he, '

s
Madame Napoleon (Josephine)

Buon.ipar le the empress.
Eugenius dc Beauharnois, v'ce-kin- g

of Ita ly, her son.
Lucien Buonaparte, the empe-

ror's secoiad brother in retreat
in Italy.

Louis Biuonaparte, king of HoU
land, thee imperor's third brodicr.

. Jerome Buonaparte, captain of
the navy, the emperor's fourth
brother.

. Madame Bacchiochi, the empe-
ror's eldest sister.

Prince Murat, brother-in-la- w

to the cmp ;ror.
Princess Murat, the emperor's

5d sister. t '

The princes of Piombino, ct
; devant prln less Borghcse, ci-d- e-

vast Lc C-lcr- the emperor's
youngest sis ler

Madame Louis Buonaparte
now queen c )f Holland.

Madame Jerome Buonaparte,
at Baltimore.'

Salem Vvper.

tLJ I'lv v 41 Ui
rTpIIE fubfci bef I.ji fCmfTCJ'ff 301

nfCaftM
IlTTkin, a fesr )rort KIt of the! COiilt.l
Houfei InMirkt sthetfbe carrict
cn the bufinefs . &f Tiilorlrr tftj.t. .
He tslts tliii puiMic cnethoJ ol ffturrint
.inar.ii 10 itu cu nomcri in Tiim;ngapt

nj lit Mcinitr, lr their vtty lihr.l cn
tinifj;croinf ta lm, tnd hoptt he hit
roeiiied a cooiitio lore of ibetr fifvu. .

s JohnM'Colt.
Wjlnilren, Srr. l6. Sr.

ON Wf?rfJiy tnorirSl 1 left In
!Uk Son U rir. a Piuil foil

Wtth, tlie nulc ! narnt tin tUi lace
JulifnU Kojr." ArcwirJcf ten !).

iiit.cttcnt 5uJiioJ iMriy Ju'!iVlriuuilo

Ifcnry Tcllnm.

robbed by the ao:ents-- of a ioreisn !

monarchy. Yah suffered long be
fore your grievances were known
to your fellow citizens of the U.
States. But your case has now
become;' an affair of . notoriety it
has excited attention, I can. sayv
wuh confidence that your peti-
tions, yourTesolutions and appeals ,

have called forth the serious con-- ;

sures have been taken which there. i;
is every reason to, believe willjterVi
minate. in 6peningiyur:priso
doors. .We may have been im-- j'

;"p'aticnt -we may .'have looked cfdr
more prompt and vigorous mea- -
sures than were "compatible with
the general interests of a widely
extended population. But we

1 - J

by a . war: and - notwithstanding
your indignation against the offi
cers of Spam, notwithstanding
your thirst for revenge, notwith-
standing your prospect for finally
benefiting by the struggleyet
such would have been your per-
sonal hardships, "such the de
struction of your property,, such
the alhictions, the desolation ot
your families, that long erp its
termination you would have been
ready- - to exclaim " Oh War !

thou art brilliant in history, but
frightful when viewed with all

.
thy attending horrors, ' naked and
undisguised." '

Other means more .favorable
to the general" interests, "and cer-

tainly infinatcly more consistent
with our security and welfare,
have been tried by the general go-

vernment, arid with very flatter-
ing prospects of success. Wait
the. issue of these, before you

your'country, and throw
yourselves into the aims of a go-

vernment infinitely more stern and
oppressive than that from which
your fathers andbrethrcn fought to
deliver you.

When our government docs re
instate us in the possession of
our rights, let it hot have the mor-
tification to find'that the country
which they have rendered valua-
ble, has, whilst they have exer-
ted themselves in its favor, be-

come depopulated, and that the
people whose gratitude they have
been brspea'Jng, have in the
mean time expatriated themselves.
But another source of discourage,
mcnt, iteems, presents itself, t
givcsrise to that despotism which
has become so prevalent, of seek-

ing landed property and frccdorn
of trade within the Spanish terri-
tories. There is a report, it
seems, that the treaty with the
Choctaws has not been confirmed,

nd every one knows tlyit this set-

tlement never can become flourish-
ing and respectable within its pre
sent circumscribed limits, and'
that the addition of Florida would
be an affair of no'racmCnt, a$ H

Avouldadd toiour cttlcment but a
small poruonof land worth the la-

bor of cultivation. But let it be
remembered, on the other handi
that we have never heard that
this most interesting and important
Indian treaty has been icjeetcd
dial it nrobAty hes over for con-

sideration at another session, and
that when the government is a- -

arc how much valuable land it
includes, and fully comUlcr how
essential the encouragement of
.settlements on the waters of the

in'
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T AivM itnf infant charms
-

. . ;t T My Daughter!

And when baptismal rites to h are . j '

Thy careful nurse her charge did "bear, ' '
'

How ardent was thy Father's ftfpnp- ; My Daughter!

Full well renvmber'd is that day ;

When in thy pretty prattling way,
. Unmet thnii first (lid&t seem to S3T. .

"

Oft too, in infant playfulness, Sp'
Tby little hand my face did press ; x z?

- nh I tKn hnai fonrllv would I bltSS

"If sickness'made thee droop thy bea- d- '

How oft I stole,ViUi cautious tread,'
T waN-- thv rI umbera and thv

.
bed

. ,a w .1 -V i J

"' ' 'I "' "
.1 ,

' ,"'

WellDleas'dl trae'dthy crowth of thought,
And mark'd with joy, how tjuick was caught
Each lesson that tny mother taugni
. , My Daughter!

If e'eras it would sometimes be
My face look'd grave, thou'dst climb my

knee, . -

--'And strive to make me share thy clee
, r My Daughter I

'
. And when thy voice I heard thee raise,,

In inging simple sacred lays,;.
t

.

' Thou seem'dstkn anrel hymnine praise
, j ' My Daughter 1

Thy beauties thus 1 saw increase
In tranquil innocence and peace ;

And mav such blessing nwer cease,
My. Daughter!

But now, the days of childhood flcd-- ".

Sweet huppy days I I view, with dread,
The dangers that arc touud the spread,

My Daughter!

More fatal lhn the Siren's song, .

The crafty 1'bti're.r's wily tonKUe
YViil strive to mike thv vouth to wronir.

My Daughter!

Tleasure will hold her charms to view,
Aiid fashion tcmjU ihee to punue .

llr djn-j-ero- u Lllits. ever new
My Daughter!

But oh '.let Virtue be prefcrr'd,
Hold firm the levon you have heard,
And ever love Cod's holy word,

My Daughter

These precepts in rtrnembranff bear,
And Uetven will have titer in it care,
AnC shield thee from each worldly nsre, '

My Daughter!

Thea If wtih sit a Faihcr' pride,
May sec thee happy as a Bride,
Ykilh liUointi)2 Ch:ldrcn thy side.

My DdUghter!

. .. And whea this dear delight is mint,
O'iI let me I'vJhfor Heaven reij;ii,
And itttc expect in Bhss Divine,

;. ... My Daughter!

Extracts from an address delivered
vi a public me:tw rf the atj
zenstf ircsfiingloii rotthty, at
the court house, cn thr waters
pf thMoliJcj cn the Fourth rf
July test.
The speaker having taken a

view of the causes, principles and
consequences of the' American
Revolution, concluded iu the ful

lowing manner: ' n
44 'I lie consequence, cf this rc-volut-

Jus bcrn the establish-nientct'- a

ftrm of gjvcrnmait,lw:t.
trr calcuhl, rt'njcraic itptin an
ixicnv-.- c aid at me
same time to pi tmen e the liberties
i f the people, than any form cf

ovirnmc',!, perhaps that ever
1 lute fell to the lot of any nation.
J How li'iicn ;, it becomes you
u prirc nd to support it. You
have be n happy ur.dcr it ; and
nr.v, at amount when you pc
Uiliarly need it s aid, there can be
norrnum to doubt but thai its

and has absolutely 'interdicted the
approach to all vessels to a port
which has been formally establish- -

cu tiD rt.uii,yj,ciury dim ucavcry,
by the government of the United
states r jjiq ureat Britain maice
an arbitrary . seizure of your, pro
perty r bpain has done the same.
She has seized and confiscated the
goods of "one man, because the
goods ot another man were con
veyed from Fort Stoddartto Nsw- -

.Orleans, without being earned 10
miles out of their course to pay
duties to herand you may now
see rotting on the banks of this ri
ver at Mobille, a vessel licensed
under the authority of the United
btates to carry on the coasting
trade between those two ports,
because she passed without stop-
ping' at Mobille, though she was
really and bbnajille the property
of a man, who .it the time had no
controul over her nor any know
ledge of the transaction. Did (.
Britain pass an act for trying in
Lngland oftcne??; committed with-
in the colonies? Spain has done
as much. She has imprisoned in
a dungeon one cl our citizens, not
for any offence committed against
her, but on account of a civil

j transaction between our own ;o-pi- e,

and within 'what was en
then our own territory, and after
putting him in irons, confiued him
on board one of her own vessels,
destined to transport him for trial
to thellavanna.

. And do you believe 4 iliat, the
nation which when in a state of
infancy, resented with such man
ly prcsevcrancc the encroachments
of G. Britain thirty years ago, will
now be inattentive to your situa
tion, or careless to afford you ani
pie redress ? It is1impossiblc.
Let no such apprehensions drive

. you into the arms of a despotism
' which has thus harrasscd you.
Many of you have already lived
under that government. You
know that it did not protect cither
your persons or, your property.
They were both -- at the mercy of
the savages: and if an avaricious
viceroy took a fancy to your hou.sc"

or your miU, you knev i that he
could compel you to give it up to
him; or if a petty commandant

.wished to extort a present or to
gratify the resentment of a favo-

rite, though one of your own do- -

j mcsticj ; he felt no scruple to be
i come a second umc the ilavc of

such'a despotism? Do not ay
that your government will not ex- -t

end its hand or protection loyoti,
that Vou arc shutout from all the

, worlJ, and dare not carty your

Ifi'.V


